
THE COURIELý.

amid a titter at fils cliscomfiture, ibut
lie had the grace to shake a friendly
finger at tihe youthful author of bis
undaing. Superintendent Grylîs, sut-
f ering defeat for the first time in bis
bonourable career, had to hold bis
portiy sides to stop an explosion of
laughter. But he was flot to be
caught napping for long, and he
turned a wary glan.ce towards Mr.
Simon Trelhawke, who was looking
unutterable things frorn his seat at
the solicitor's table. Tbere was no
chance of the helpless perjurer elud-
ing arrest, and Mr. ýGrylls settled hlm-
self to enjoy -the grand finale of bis
first and only murder case.

It came swiftly enough now, after
a ifew honied -phrases from the scarlet
autocrat under the Royal Arms, in the
verdict with which a smîling jury set
Lance Pengarvan free.

CIHAPTER XXVI.

Fair Anchorage.

T HE brave west wind whistIed
round the hoary pile of St.
'Runan's Tower, but in the raf t-

ered hail there reigned peace and the
joy of a great contentment. Ail those
who had been su sorely trieci by the
sinister influence arrayed against
them were ranged round the drif t-
wood lIre on the cavernous beartb.
Even Marigold Craze was there, pet-
ted and made mucb of for ber gallant
cffort, bappily rendered unnecessary,
toi save an innocent man at th-e ex-
pense of ber dead fatber's nxemory
and her own good name. Anton-do
Diaz had, seen 'her faîl, and bis strong
arms bad quickly borne ber out of the
zrush.

It was very late, for they had oniy
reached Faimoutb ýby the laet. train,
but they paid no beed to time. ýDur-
ing the journey horne the absorbing
theme bad been the trial and the
crime on w.hich it really hinged-the
inurder o! Jacob Poîgleaze by bis son
with the dual cbject of hastening bis'
inheritance and implicating Lance.
And Marigoid had had to falter the
story of Nathan 'Craze's dying confes-
sion into tbe sympatbetic ears of
[Tilda and 'Mrs. Pengarvan. But 110W
Dliaz and Billy were called upon to
supplemnent the bare facts they had
stated ln' court, with tuiler explana-
tions o! their appearance in the nick
of time.

The Diaz wbo bad falien In the bat-
tie of the mountains o! Guyaca was,
it transpired, Antonio's father, and
,Lance bad been misled by a wrongiy
worded dispatcb. The cause for
wbich lie had wrought strenuously
being lost, Antonlo, after xnany bairs-
'breadtb escapes, bad realized what
property ho coul ,d and, sbaking the
dust of bis native country from bis
feet, bad embarked for Eugland. The
mail steamer ln wbicb beé took pas-
sage was theliner which had met the
"Ecuador" in màid4tlantie, and had
given the viliainous skipper the cueý
to carry out bis lntsructions and

?Bifly's story was equaily simple.,
They were Ia the mood for laugbter
now and, told wlth the flickerIigfire
li "on -,is Im-plsh face, the 6l!4max
made Vhem roar,

'II.eewasn't much to do," ie, con-
clude4-wben bie ha: led tbemi up< to
the crucial -moment ln the bold.
'eSooIi as the skipper pulled the bung
4ut 1 shoved it back--irectly held

ondeck. Sbe hadn't shipped
more'a a Ibuclketiul when, I *got the
bung baick. Thon they went away ln
theboats, but nat'raliy, the sblp dldn't
sink, and t~he steainer sent her own
b~oat and took _,p, 9.

1 'he face of that saine sklpper was
a piclture when this young monkey
-was brought aboardý the liner," sald
Antonio. "Our captadn promptly
clapped AndreWs and bis mate la
irons, and we towed. the 'Ecuador' to

PiymouTh.~fie two scoundrels were
handed over to the- police this mnorn-
Ing, and it was tboug-ht that tbev'd
get it bot. And xiow that Bllly and I-
have reported ourse-Ives tbe-re's one
question I !want to asl< you, Lance.
Why on earth didn't you deýfend your-
self by reveallng old Jaco'b's compie-
Ity In the secret s-hllment?"

*11 could'n't have proved It without
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The Delight of Glass Gardening
lii Who, can define the charma of a g&rden--especlly of a glass garden?

Certainly it provicdes the healthiest of pastimes, for mind and body, with
a pleasure that is flot confined to the individual.

A bouquet from your greenhouse is a delight to an invalid friend, andi
lii a Joy as a table decoratiori. Let us send you a book of Glass Gardens,lii picturing the delights that await one who owns a renhouse. Write to-

day to Dept C.

GLASS GARDEN BUILDERS, LIMITEDIV1 201 Church St., Transportation Buliding,liii St. James St., ifll Toronto. Montreai.flLUI Factory, Georgetown, Ont. L
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Algonquin Provincial (Ontario) Park
A Thoroughiy UnIversal Vacation TorrItory MIdml

Wild and Delightfui Sconory.
Ideal Canoe Trips--A Paradise for Campor&-Spien.

did Fishing, 2,000 Foot Above Soa Levoi.

«Nominigan CaMPPP-Smoke L.ake.
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toC.B.Honig Uio SatqfToronto r . Quhffn.BonrtitOt:

ci, T. BELL, Passenger Trafic Manrager, Montral;.L W. S. COOKSON, General Passenger Agent, Montrant.

"It is, the beat ale we eveér brewed"

'WHITE'" LABEL ALE
T 1H mre jou know about good ale the better'

vertisement is your crîticism of its quality.
You will fin~d a, zest and piquancy here that
keeps White Iàael Aie from rankmng with the
cootmon-piace.

Nothing more tasty or more thirst-quencli-
ing for a pure drink.

GET SOME 1

Primîe Stock at
Dealers and Hotels

Brewed and bottled only by

Domini*on Brewery Co., Limited -Toot

ý ! cuti:,

. Toronto


